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COVER STORY:· 
Farm workers are the poorest paifi:wor~rs in 

the countryo These workers are the onzy ones 
not protected by the National Labor Relations 
Act of 1935. They work in unsa:.~itary worki.'1g 
conditions. 

The companies that produce the majority of 
ntable 11 grapes (grapes that are eaten, not 
those in preserves and grape drinks) aret 
Guirnarra, Bianco, Covacevich, Lucas, Pandol, 
Bozick. Zaninovich and Tozzi Ranches~ These 
companies also refuse to recognise the United 
Farm Workers Organizing Committee (AFL-CIO) 
and import illegal scab labor .. 

The farm workers in an effort to recieve 
their demands of decent wages and sanitary 
working conditions, have seen Nixon save t.he 
grape companies by buying tons of grapes 
(7 times more than the goverrumnt has ever 
ordered and shipped them to Vietnam.) T'ne 
fa.rm workers need your help - BOYCOTT GRAPES 

NL~on is rrry shepherd. 
I shall always w-ant. 
He make th me lie dovm on park benc-.. hes .. 
He leadeth me beside still factories. 
He restoreth my faith in the capitalist system. 
He guide th· me to the pa th of unemployment for 

his party's desireso 
Yea, though I walk through the valley of 

plenty 1 I am hungry., . 
I do fear evil for thou art against rne,. 
Thou annointed my :i.ncome with taxes so that 

my expenses runneth over 11zy-incoroo .. 
Surely poverty and hard living will follow me all 

ro;y days of the capitalist system. 
I shall dwell i.'1 a rented house 

forever. 
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1945 - Democratic Re--oublic of Vietnam proclaimed froo Hanoi by Ho -Cm. 
Minh. Struggie of the Vietmin_,_11. against J'apanese occupation of 
Indochina during i/orl6. 'Nar II had been aided bJ the U.S. Brit
ish forces l1el1) the :~·rench colonial powers regain a tenuous 
control over Indochin2., rrefusing to c5.ef:-;,l 1ivi th the Vietminh. 

1946 - r.,:arch 6 .Agreement, signed. by t:U.e ::?rench 2..nd ;::o Chi I1Iinh, recog
nizes Vietnam as 11free ::;tate 11 within t:he :Prench Union. France, 
disrega:r-ding the spirit o:f ti.1e 2greenent, establishes customs 
office in :-iE-:.iphong. After a few n~inor incidents, ::?ranee calls 
in its fleet, and wi tho-o.t ·,--araing fires on the open port 
( estimctes of Vietnemese dead ran.ge from 8,000 to 40,000.) ·rhe 
Vietnimh at"cacks the colonial gover-.mnent all through Indochina 
in res:po:ctse to the ::is.iphong attack, and the. French-Indochinese 

1948 

1950 

dar begins .. 
Bao D2.i, forlJler emperor of Vietnar.o., is installed by France as 
ct.ief of state cd Vietna.'11 in Saigon .. 
U.S. agrees to hel:p F'r2.nce finarwe wa.r against the Vietminho 
(:Between 1950 a..-r1d 1954, .;2. 6 billion in military and economic 
aid - 80% of ti1e cost of tl1e war - is sent to the French in 
Vietnam 

1954 - French clefeated a·t Dien :aien Phu., Geneva Agreements signed, 
dividin 6 Vietnam into ·l,.·,ro 11zones II pending elections which are 

1955 

to be held no later than July 1956 .. President Eisenhower pledges 
direct economic aid to the government of Bao Dai. 860,000 
Vietnamese, r!lostly Roman Cs..tho1i.c~ cross the "provisional mi.1-
i tary demar2.c·_tion linei 1 into the soutb.ern zone. 
Bao :Jai de·9osed and Hgo Dinh. Diem becomes :;_)resident of 11Rep
ublic of Viet:1.a:1111

., u. Sq assur!les the tr2.ining of ~che army of 
Diem's regime, i:;al<.:in;; over from the French. Preliminary talks 
to set up the elections req_uired by :Jiem 2nd the U.S. closes 
its consulate in·Henoi. 

1956 - Up:risig of Cao :Je,i sect is put down by .0iem after he agres.s to 
J.sagalize i to religious practices.. Diem refuf.-,.es to allow the 
elections csJ.led :{or in t:;.1e Geneva P..gre2ments to tske place. 

1958 
60 

In s-"ite o:f tr.is, the U.~;. aid contirraes to Saigon. 
Guerill2. activity increases in response -to Diem 1 s persecution. 
The guerilla forces are ;:nad.e lJ.l) in part of former Vie"wninh 
members '. ✓ho rer.1aiI10d in the souti1e:c:11 zones, and in part . of other 
eroups vihich feel the wei,sh·~ of Diem's oppression. U. So direct 
aid also increases. A L1ichigan State University team trains 
~;he nation.al poli ve, D.nd the U .. s· .. lu:Lli tary Assistance and. .Advi
sory Groop (MJ,.AG) is incres,sed from 327 to 635 memberso 

1960 - Na,tional Libers.~cion Front (:NLF·) founded. by South Vietnamese 
n2.tional:: .. sts a..11.d i.ntellectuals to furti1er resistarJ.ce to Diem.. Diem 
bs 6 ins to infil tr2~te sabotage teams into the northern zone. 

1961 - Raciio Hanoi pra.sises the I~-LF' in first public stand on the 
crisi.s in the sou.the President Xenned.y commits 11several hun-
dred specialists in guerilla warfare to train Vietnamese soldiers, 11 

as weJ.l as aircraft D,nd other equiptment. By the end of tb.e 
year over .3100 Ame:r·ican advisors are stationed in Vietnam. (By 
contrast, Senate r,ls.jori ty Leader I11&nsfirld reports that in 1965 
3 years later - ilonly about LtOO North Vietnamese soldiers were 
among the enemy forces in the :::,outh., 11

) 

~. 



(Continued from page 2. ) 
1962 - The U.S. increases its aid to Diem regime, setting up the UoS• 

1'lili tary Assistance Command, Vietnam. 11 under four star General 
Harkins, and raising the nuraber of MAAG advisors. South Viet
nam's National Assembly extends its term of office by one year, 
and-several months later extends Diem's power to rule by decr~e· 
for another year. • -

1963 - BudcLhist demonstrations against discrimination of the predom-. 
intly Roman Catholic Diem regime are put down bloodily by gov
er:ri..ment troops and national policy in Bue and Saigon. Between 
June and October, saven Buddhist monks die in protest by setting 
themselves afir0 with gasoline. In November Diem is overthrown 
in a rnili tary couR• (10 s:µ.ccessive governments assume pov;er 
during the next lo Donths,· the majority of them military juntas, 
including that established by airmarshal Nguyen Cao Ky in June 

1964 
1965.) 
Congress in August passes "Gulf of ~i.1onkin11 Resolution after U.S. 
destroyers are allegedly attacked by North Vietnam.ese torpedo 
boats. (SubseQuent -~estimony before the S2nate Foreign Relations 
ComIItittee disclosed that neither craft suffered d&11age, and that 
some crewmen were not at all sure they were being '1a-ttacked") 
The resolution empowers the President to 11repel any ar.r.a.ed attack 
against the forces of the United Statas and to prevent furt~er 
aggression. ?I This resloution cited by President John.son as 
the basis for further increases· of .A.merican involvement, and 
escalation of the war by air attacks against jJorth Vietnar.a.o 

1965 - Regular bombing of North Vietnam. begins in February. Secretary 
General U Tha.~t•s proposal in ~arch for a preli~inary confer
ence on Vietnar.nais rejected the next day by the United States. 
'.I.1£·1e U.S. provides the South Viet,1amese army with ge,ses, and 
co;ru;1i ts its 23,000 ad.visors to combat in Jum.e., By thE? year 1 s 
end, over 160,000 additional combat troops are brout;ht to 
Vu.etn3.Ill, a.nd the ·J. S. loses 351 planes 2.nd helicopters. 

1966 - jJili tary tragets in the Ec . .noi-2iaphong area 2.J:.~e bombed in 2n 

1967 

effort to stop 6 rowin,c:.: 12.ovement of :,1e:n ana su~,-:rolj_es a.-cross the 
dom.ili t1;;.rizeo. zon . ( On tlrn effect cf the 'oombing, Secreatary 
of Defense:i:,Ic;{amars. 1:rc.s to say in 1S67: ur don't believe that 
the bomoing up to tLc present has significantly reduced, nor 
any bombing -'ch2.t I cculc conteraplcte in ·the fu tu.re, would sig
nificantly reduce -~l:i.e actual flow of r!.la..D 8.n.d illE~terail to t:C1e 
South. 11

) 'O. S. com.bat strength increased to over 385,000. 
The bombing of l\ort11- Vietnaru increases, as our troop co:1,mi tment 
climbs to 2-lm.ost half a r:1illion,. ___:n an 0iection rife with ch2.rges 

-of fr2v.a., tne military '.:;i.cket of Generals Tbieu 2.nd Ky are 
elected Vii th 351£ of t:1_e tot2l vote. ( ihe assembly h2.d bar-rec.- 7 
sets o:f c3.J'.ldia.2.tes ~.rd .L(y, t~1.en Prer::1ier, hacl contil1ued press • 
censorship, d.eclar·in 0 th:_ t 11t:?:i.ere 8.I'f; parts of e. con::-:;ti t,..J.tion that 
oa,,"'1. be respected ri 6ht e;.way s.:o.G. t:1.cre are o·ur:ers tl1at tske time.") 
t,-.. ... 7 a·: ,-:,_-;•r-1..-·r(:q•l-i· "''(1"' _;.-,-~,,-.+ -;-;-,:,. "'•'.']r:-,1:1 1 ' i· "' li'nur·+i· -.~p ·v,-,·i.·~v 'oa-11y·1 (·,~•;:.o::,n "'_,i..L.L_ - c; __ \..., <..)..., __ '-...., lJ V- - Li-.-..L-·.- V U-J.'-"' \:,; __ c.., ... J ;;;; .lJ. u J.J.......,. -.- V U ~-~J. 

-::>uc.-'.-\; J-l,,,_, .... 11•;•e r.:i-r,-:, ,,·,r·, 1~-'-rr,· ,:,-:·"r,r,y·- T'r·o·:-Y>e·-·s ( ··u·o· crt :.:rumpl··rey) ,:,n,d .... L u.n... , u.!,_c.,;..., u \'i c..:. \:;,;.. ...:.l.{ ... ~.1.\. J...L.c;i '-' vVc..,,........_ .,....J ?. J.. ,..,,, \ 1.... c::;_ J.-'- .i. , v...J. 

-r,ro r=::i· C-'t,-l-,·,r1"' 0- 0 H C:! '-"Yl c,- '+·J· on ·-1 -J.' 11 r1~..L· 7 ·\ +,_, 1~y-C1'•) ~l 'Cl"·' ( \ rn'o,:; ,-:• ""ador ~-·OQ-•. c~e) r v........ v ..:.; J.. J,,,.,Jv __ ._,i_.., v ........ c... ...1 __ _,_ v~. uv ....... :,....;I .t!..,'..ll .._....,-,u ...... .0 • 

Sena tor Cla.i bon1.e Pell D.:nno-... rr~e;es tl1.::.;.t C.u:cj_ng t:i1e boffibing of tho 
north, "we ::-;:.ay -..,ell have lost eq_v.:'.._pm.ent vJOrti:-: Bo1~G than five times 
the cost o:f the d.s.r.£12,.ge we infli:_, ~ced. 11 -CJ. S. casuali ties continue 
to- mount, and. aut110:a..~i~ed .AJD..J::·i cc:n troo1; .sJcren6 th is j_n,creased to 
525,000. • 

3. 



1968 -

1969 -

J2.nuary 30, the J'iL:? lau.nches the Tet offensive, virtually destroy
ing the pacification program and. inflicting the heaviest losses 
of the rrn.r on U .. So troo1Js. (;.6\rn is }1eld for 2$ days by North· 
7ietncl.ITlese and NLF -o .. ni ts, Saj_gon itself is attacked instrength, 
and. the U ~ S. embassy is entered a...nd. helc.l for 6 hours by 19 guer
rilla fighters.) General ';iec:itr:1orland 2.sks for 206,000 more com
bat troops: over 20,000 are authoi~izad to bring the total u:p to 
549·,000. i,·.arc:i:1 Jl, Presio.ent Johnson states 11

• I c.illl taking the; .. 
first ste1) to d.e-escalate the conflict. Vle are reducing - suh
stantially reo.ucing - -~he present level of :i.10stili ties and we 
2.re doing so u.nil&terc~lly and at once. 11 '..2otal bombing conti.nues 
2.t the rate of 100 7 000 tons a montn ;.vith bombing simply diverted 
to the sector bet1.veen the demilitarized zone and the 19th para:;.lelo 
Preliminary peace ta.lks between :i.~orth Viet:1.an and the U.S. begin 
in F2.ris on May 10a J:he ·1s0 of chemic&ls to destroy crop-prod.,; 
ucing land in South Vietncuµ is increased am."\., for fisc2.l 1969, the 
Air Poree recp.rnsts almost double tb.e amount of chend.cals to des
troy which were issued in the previous yee..r.. Gene:cal Westmore
lar.1.d is replaced. 1-;y General Creighton Abrams. A full bomoing halt 
is a.eclared on Hov. 1 as e:-rna.ncled -i:)eace talks are annoi..illced. 
U.S .. casualties continue to.raj.SE-} as the J..\.ID.erican COITJJ.and steus 
u.p the ground operations in tile south. General .Abrams had 11spec
ific .instructions to ma:i.ntain constant and intensive pressure 
on the enemy .. n 11.Ace:eleratecl pacification 11 became the order of the 
day, and American tiooops ::;.ccelerated their efforts correspond
ingly. George .i•,LcGovern has characterized our a.cti vi ty since Nov 
as a 11great extension of our own offensive in the south. 11 The 
('iasllington Post reports ths.t almost as many U. 3. solchers have 
been killed in 1968 r.?-.s in the previous 7 yes.rs combined. . 
}":;xpanded pe2.ce talks (which include repre.sena ttion from the Saigon 
regime and the Ne.tional Liberation Front) begin in Paris on 
January 18, tvvo dyas before Pres~ fiixon is inaugurated. Second 
Tet offensive begins on :?eb. 23, as the NL? a.Yld i~·orth Viet-
namese units involved concentrate their attacks on U.S. military 
bases. Former negoti.ator Averell i1arriman points out that the 
Tet offensive by the NLF is "essentially a r?sponse to our actions 
rather than a deliberate, reckless attempt to dictate tne peace 
talks. 11 Since Nixon's inauguration, ov-er'J,000 Amer1can troops 
have diedo Only tvvo -weeks ago Senator Fulbright disclosed that 
there is no record of any official South Vietnam.es request for: 
troops. 

'.i:here are still approximately 500,000 Ainerican Soldiers in Vietnam. 
Commenting of American troop w::Lthdrawl from Vietnam, President 
Thieu recently replied that-it is a process ·Nhich would take · • 
"years and years." 

PRl~Dlf ~I tOH Mi~'S b~RfJfJ) Mt.W &I\Q 
FOR MIS we:,n~ HOUSt ~c~ FCRC£ O TM& NE.W. 
uN,~~Rt-44S AR~ A CRcs~ mE1"t1J~~ AN XE citEA~ 
MANS AtJlO ,~ rt ~UARI» P-n euce<,~UA~ PAUie(. 

~NO~~ HfALTH ~r~,o EJl't~TION. OtlLY F~ 
F'ft..12.00T surrs, MR~ NIXON 7 f,, 



(;o~olf;.~ 2 
On a cold day in August of last they respected U.S. (and Rockerfeller) 

year, Nelson A. Rockerfeller, scion :proparty. Normallyr f!.Owever, the of-
of ;the Standard Oil fortune, Gover- ficie.l rhetoric piously insists on 
nor:'of New York, and special emis-:-- 1• tb.e defense of "freedom" a .. nd the 
sary of the President of the United so-called 11free world" as the· basic 
States, left Latin Am.erica to return overrici.ing aim.of U.S .. policy. No
home on the last leg of a major fact thing so vGn&l as investments abroad 
finding tour. Rockerfeller's trip would appear to enter into official 
insp,ired massive protest demonstrat- calculfations. 
ions ( in which police violence took It has been neces3ary, the1~efor, 

. six lives) as well as covert guer- to loo}r a.t the practice to realize 
rilla strikes ( in which revolution.- how· ludicrous the rhetoric2.l cl2.i:o. 
ary _violence demolished 19 Rocker- c;enerally is. Thus, J or,...n F. Ker..nedy 
feller supermarkets - vvi thout casual- lau:nc11ed ~1is 11allic.mco of free gov-
ties). ·:rhe events served to focus errilllcnts II by recognizing 2.11 five 
public attention on the new w2:v-e of rrdlitary coups in Le.tin .Ari1Bric:i. during 
nationalist resentment and revolut- .r~is c,ox:inis-crs:tion. rhe liberal 
ionary hope in Latin Ameri.ca. i:Cenneu.y r11etoric was for l)Opular 

?..ockerfeller' s tour al.so pro- consum.ptiorL. The Ls.th1. p8ople 1vould 
duc~d a riReport on the A:merics_s II believe t::1:2. t t:hey :i1ad a. s~JL:9a ~chctic 
for President Hixon. Just published c'!-6.vocs:.te in the ,/hi te ~:.;;ouse s.nd 
in the New York J:imes edition, the \'rnuld. be p2~tient. ~:.:earnilhile, raal-
re;port throws a revealing light on poli til-:: would _-;ov~n'n Kenned.y' s pro-
the ·.underlying substance of U. s. gr2.lfw 2.t the op,:::.cational level. As 
policy in the Third ,iorld. The key a rern .. ;__1 t, tb.e compromise with pov-.,cr 
section of the reuort (nu.s. Polit- and privileg8; insufficient cru1tbs 
ical Relations with the Hemis·ohere 11

) to keep the people q_uiet. 
is an u11abashed defense of tot-:::li t,;.. It is :precisely the f2.ilure of 
arian regimes in iatin Arn.eric2., Kennedy's proc;:c:::.m of liberal reform 
which it. recommends supporting: "The for Latin ;,.rn0rica t:hat has stimu.le.ted , 
authoritarian and hierarchical trad- the new o.nti-U. S. nationalisL:i. &...'1.d 
i tion which has conditioned a:nd form- revol·Qtionary ::erment and. m.ade the 
ed t __ he cul tares of moat of these ,-,·y,o,:vi ·,1,r r"'·or,-::. c•c--i on c•o 11ec,:,c-.~,::i·,-y fr·QT[l b- ' ___ .._ u -.v_ vw._,...,_ ..LJ. u .. ._.:::,.o~.... _ 

societies does not len4 itself to the t~e point of view of the L2tin olig
particular kind of popular gover-ruu.ent archies. ,Tlie repression, in turn, 
we are used to. Few of these count- will oe supported by U. s. policy·, be-
rie~, morover, have ac:hieved. the cause Au1erica 1 s policy m.2.}:ers ~movv 
sufficiently advanced. econo:nic and t?H::"1.t t?1eir pr--imc.ry responsibility is 
social systems rec:!_uirecl to support a to :pre:::e:;:-ov0, not freedo:..n, but that 
consistently denocratic system. ~or which ~em2ins ~hen the rhetorocal 
ma11.y of these societies, therefore, f2c2.d.e i'" ~c.ernoved.: the corporate 
the question is less one of. 3.enoc- er:ipire abroad. 
racy of a lack of it, than it is 
sinrply o_f orderly ways of c;etti:ng 1· lil..A~lbffl'IA.. .-,_ .__, 
al o il,g . 11 • 11"1 rvw-~ JL.n.a.., .a .,....-

It is ila:r6. to recall a st£-.te- All l __ 
ment endorsed. by so c0nt:r-2,l a fig- ~pie UJN) u.>i(tl\. Jco 
ure as Roclrnrfeller that ;__;i ves the r--- k •.J.L .A.'-. 
lie :SO completelJ to the of'fj_ciG,l do Comnuni¼~11A>Or WI~" .,e 
justifice.tion for the whole 50- _p ~ t _..-.J.. 
year cru.s2 .. de against cor.r;nunist ~til6UJJY or CJ1i:Qi ffl!111; , 
revolutions. The s-'catem.ent is uni.... L _ \.J ""0~.1-......&r_ 
q_uet of course, only in tr1at it is. ~emffie'j t,no'-4 Q ~ ~Q,1;~ 
so ca.-rid~d. Nas~r1ington 1 s po~icy has "'AA.-t.~ ow-•Soatn~" ihna...-So.t't. " 
always been one of SU1l.POY-t :..:or to- R- _-P_·.J...__a'!'_rln· olf"'"a-,_ .. a.., A .. aAk9\lf\G• 
tali ttarian recirues, so long as -.,._ ""f ,r..ir~C:1 

.-;,~~ • ::.J 



Date: 

- _-where were ;you headed? Shoppine. 
- What wa:s the first thing you saw? I was walking down the street 
and saw a girl, lying on the ground. And people standing around. 
- Then what? I moved closer to see clea:cer and asked the boy what 
happened. He said that she fell~ Another Lady said she saw the 
girl fall and was u.nconcious. Within ten minutes she tried to get 
up three times to no ava~l~ 
- And? The cops came and seemed to be trying to take her pulse on· 
the vrrist with hL3 thu.mbo Ee did:n I t seem to know anything about 
first aid., 
- Did they call an arnbu.lance? Yes, the policemai.'1. did but twenty or 
twenty five minutes later the g:i,rl vvas still lying plams and face 
do~vn on the iceo A store ko·.,per came out vvith a blanket and the 
cop just wakled av1ay. 
- Did the ambulance-arrive? I don't know~ 
- V/hy? I left frustrated. and in shock myself. 
- :pid you try to help'? I tried to t<1ke her pulse., It was normal. 
3he seemed to have taken an attack, but I 8.Ill not pJsitive. 
- ::lave you ever seen someone vfho has taken an attack before? Yes, r 
8.l1d. they had the same symptons as the girlo I worlrnd in hospitals 
for f.i.ve years. 
- Do you have 8.nY ad.vice for The Nev.r York City Police Department? 
Yes, teach them first aid and respecto 

~ C1J© it@$ aAF GJ\CD.. j ©u<> 1; <E trlce tf'l'<n h. $ an@® ~a:~ [)o [B urft fiew> 
. From "Introduction to· Nee-Colonialism II by Jack Woddis 

'!I helped make Mexico and especially Tampico safe for Arn.erican 
oil interes·:;s in 19140 I helped make Hai ti and Cuba a decent place 
for the Ne.tiona.1 City Barik: boys to collect revenue in,. I helped 
:purify Nicaragua for the international banking house of Brown 
Brothers in 1909-1912. I brought ligh· to the Dominican Republic 
for American sugar interest in 1916.,_ I helped :aonduras "right" for 
.American :f;ru.i t companies in 1903 ... 11 

. Who knows, maybe in 20 years the iu--n.erican people will hear the 
truth from General We0tmorel8nd on Vietnam and himself. If we do 
h-ear it;, the lyrics would be something like this: 

• 
11For a V'lhile I made Vietnam safe for General £lectric, Dow , 

Chemical, Jv'ic:OonaJ.d 1~.ircraft, Boeing, Colt and about a hu..-ridred other 
corporationso '\''i/hen we lost that war I tried to make Bolivia safe 
fo:p 3M Company" I v10rked he.rd to have .R.ockerfeller retain his oil 
wells in Venezuela. \'✓hen vve were escorted to the Caribbean sea, I 
believe it was time to see the l_ight. 11 



_ f4p,J$ S~.fAa:, 4!~. . . . .. _ . s -
f rbm La(\ 56...x.e -5 U_tS, 1-\H C\r .t\qo_\r\"':)t Vv~;t t'-lO..IY\ /,. \ t 

, i - e.,\e, k \.\J,,C "J C.c,1, ·, 
The: people of Vietn:..c';J. hav . suffered at the h&"lcLs of the 'G-~ s. , 1 

a co1..mti"'··v who Dreaches iro..rr..ani tarie.ri. idecls -~o the rest of the worldo 
But ho0 ~o the;e hyprocrities practice these ideals; 1 

In qur n~!J.O.e, the 1..i:ci ted St2tes .Air i-'orce h5.s purposely bombed.· 
over 8oo~·schools, more than l,ooo h9Si-Jitals 3.nc3-msi:.ical centers, 
nunc1red.Elii of dikes 2"nd da.Lls, 2.:r1d 4-75 c'1urches and pogodas iD. North 
Vietnrun~~}~ to terrorize the population. U. S, Air ?orce :manuals give • 
.Arn0rican,-:·piolets inst:r·u-:::tions ·to bomb 11everyt}1ing built by the new 
gover.r1ID~pt 11 of the £emocratic 1:iepublic of Vietnam (:URVK - l'~orth Viet
neL'.I.), six.i.ce Vie'!:;naill ,von its war ag.s.inst the ::?rench colonialists in·. 
195 4: } \l~'u.nd2.r:1.entals of Air Sp2..ce './E-;apons, 11 issued by the Air • 
Unive:rs;t 1ty of the U.S. Air ?orce dated 1,la:l 20, l966, speaks of the 
iraportap.¢e of born.bing four types of tar,_;ets: political, 11psycho
social ,1 '1·'m.ili tary, and economic. In an unc.erdeveloped country lik,; 
Vietnmp,, the .Air I'o::cce m.sJ1u.al says, :psycho-social ( health insJcall
ations, schools, churches) targets 2re cl' great importance to the 
under-9-eveloped country, 11

• 211d are easy to J.Ocate, since they do 
not move., 

:Svqry hos pi ta..l in the DRVW :C ..... s been bombed except three ( tvrn in 
~:i:enoi, one i:n Haip~10.:0,0)0 Careful D.3 .. reconnaiSsa11C_e, has clearly 
marked 4ospi tal vriJc:i1 rea. crosses. Ye·t the Air :Poree has repeatly 
bombed i;~em: (continued o:n pace 8 ) 



( continued from page 1 ) 

- .the Quang ::Binh Hospital was bombed 11 times in 1965. 
- the 

of 1966. 
Ha Tinh Hospi taJ. wa~. ho~bed 17 times betvv-een July '65 and May 

·rhe ·rha."!1.h Iioa TB Hospital K71, which contained 600 beds, was one of 
the largest 2nd most modern centers in Southeast Asia for treatment and 
research into TB. On July of 1965, 40 UoS. planes dropped more than 100· 
one-ton bombs on the hospitalo Sixty buildings were destroyed and 50 
persons including 5 doctors were killed. 

On Children's Day, June 1, 1966 another hospital in Than Hoa, the 
1-Iother and Children Heal th Center with 500 beds, fully equipped with i; 
modern medical devices, was bombed by the U.S. Air Fence. This air raid 
killed 14; mostly WOlvIBN AND CHILDREN. ·YES, WO:MEN AND CHILDREN---BOMBING 
wm,IEN AND INNOCENT CHILDREN. IN YOUR NAME FOR FREEDOM AND DEMOCRACY. ' 
Imagine if it was your wife, or your mother, or your girlfriend, or your 
sister or your ch,ildren that were killed. How would you feel? The Yen 
Bai Hospital which 1.rvas built on an isolated hill, like other DRVN hospitals 
vvas bombed al though its location was far from any military targets. . 

In Hanoi itself, U. s. bomberff'•raided populated suburbs as well as· 
residential areas, dropped high explosive bombs, C.B.U's (steel pellet 
bombs) and rockets on Hoal"l Kiem, :Mai Huong, Thanh Tri, - and Dong An hozj-
pi tals, killing many patients· and medical workers. :. 

The U.S. was deter-illined to destroy DRV1'-T hospitals. These hospitals 
were :models :for the whole oppressed nations that peo11le could achieve • 
under socialism and national independenceo 

In destroying over 800 schools in the DRVN, the U.S. has bombed every
thing from nurseries to universities such as the Teachers College at Vinho 
On the very first da3r of U. s. e.ir attcks on the DRVN - the Gulf of Tonkin 
bonbings on Au.gust 5, 1965, U. s. warplanes attacked the Xuan Giang Primary 
School and destroyed the Hong Gai Elementary School. Were these piolets 
ordered to fire u·oon these schools? • 

The Nursery School of Trung Son Cooperative in Thanh Hoa was att~oked 
at the times .vvhen mothers leave t:Crnir babies before going to work. .Among 
the 70 killed were 14 INFANTS IN THE CRADLE. After bombing at school e.t 
Houng Phuo, they fovnd in one trench, many children were buried, still, 
huddled togethero • :.· 

I,Ir. Kugai, a J c.p2.nese lawyer serving on the Bertrwu Russell War qrim.es 
Tribunal, (which judged the U.S .. guilty of genocide in Vietn81U) said that 
to destroy a d.ike in the 2JRVl'°I during the flood season would be. similiar 
to dropping an atomic bombo :iot even Hitler coo~dinated natural calamites 
with bo:inbings the way the U~ s. does. In southern parts of North Vietnam 
during the season when scorching Lau winds blow, maJ.:irig it hotter and' 
drier than a desert, the thatched huts catch fire from the slightest spark. 
This is when the U. s .. put most of its em.ha.sis on napalm - bomoing the··· 
villages. • . 

The U.S. has bombed 4.75 churches, ar1.d pazodas, in North V:i,.etnam.': From 
March '65 to·Jan •67, U.S. planes bombed the CathoJ.ic fiching village of 
Phat Diem 57 times (this is the s2.J1i.e village that supposedly refugees fled 
to south during DielD,1 s re[;irne) 6.estroyi·ng 5 of the 15 CDurches, a..'1.d killing 
hundreds of people.· -On Sunday, April 24 1966, iunerican plgnes bombed the 
St. Francis Xavier church, ki.lling 72 worshippers~ 

In South Vietnai'.D., ;..meric:.:ms 11ave massacred believers and devasted 
their templ0s, churches and pagodas. In t~iay of 1 68, U.S. planes used Napalm 
rockets, explosive and steel-pellet bombs against the town. of Chau D'oc, 
where Catholics and followers of the Cao D2.i· and Hoa. Hao relit;ions were 
concentrated. These attacks~·.killed or wounded 800 peopleo . a. 



(continued from page8) 
But what do we have to do to stop this madness? These were innocent men, women, 

and children killed in hospitals~ school, and residential areas by the U.S. planes,. 
Nixon talks about a Vietnarnization of the t.-ra.r. Meanwhile, u.s. planes continue the 
use of napalm and defoiliation tactics on the people of Vietnam where Johnson left off; 
but in your name. The Silent :Majority mu.st cleanse from their hands the blood of the 
women and children and ca.11 for an immediate withdraw of all UaS,, forces in Vietnam. 

06IfuAR'j - G)lf.1Auu-\ CDiflTCHiI. \EW1A'll..\lJ~1I\1<D~ • 
• by rick C.O)t. ~ t.om cxr,llS 

On Jan. 20, 1970, Teacher :l;valuation passed away becaus~ of indecision, delays· 
and lack of cooperation., Wby did the Teacher Tualuation die so suddenly? :,!ell, it 
had been in need of attention for a long time,. but it was refu.sed aid for t;o monthso 
The Teacher Evaluation needed paper.. We, Salt of 'l"'he Earth were willing to provide 
the paper. Unfortunately, the Fiscal Officer refused to sign the necessary forms 
until it v-ras too la.tea .Although money for the paper would have come f-".com OUR BUDJETo 
It was our funds and we ·were refused the use of them,, 1·Jhy? The Fiscal Officer ts 

explanation for the delay was that the name change of 11Clarion 11 to nsalt of the Ea:rt...11:i 
had to be approved by the SAAB and. FCAS and until that time we 1,.-rere not authorized to 
use our fundso Why didn't the "Torch" have to tWait for approval by those boards bef'o...~ 
they could use their funds. (we had submitted our name change before nTorch 11 (WEm ex
j_sted, nothing personal.) Could it be that the Fiscal Officer was playing politics?" ' 

Well,a:'ter r-epeated visits to the Fiscal Office and. a few to the fuc,n of Stud.ts 
we were 11given' 1 the use ou. • ~w'"lds. This ,,~,s two weeks (dur·in2 Christrr,_:;.s vac&tion) • 
before the final wr~2k of school. Now, we had appro:-<.irna.te1y· ten d.::-_ys to put tb3 Ev,-;.11.ia
tion together. Anot:ier ::lelay i.;as now enco::nte1·ed due to our i.ndeeision on the prc:er 
context ci.Dd fo::'.'r~ of the i?v;:,luation Guide. 'l'he ouestionai.re ,;,as ,")rinted by tii.e nti.ddl•3 
of the final week of school. 

But the evaluation was o:f great im,ortc;nce and :relavancy to the students and the 
faculty. Therefore, we approached vartous denartr::ients and asked for their co -o;,eration. 
·we had hoped that these de9artments would pass the question;:ire out at the ✓-':-Lnals. -
Some of the fac11Jty memb?rs of these denartments ex-o:ressed their cpposition to passirig 
out the ouestiono.ires h.:::c.__._-se the·1 said the students vJould not be in the 11or0Der frarr:e 
of mindn.4 AJ.thought some studc;1t·~ :'elt that tLis was the right time for eyal~~tion -
since they had finished. th,~ course 2.nd ex:a.rn. 

·,1e also experienceci. )ciru.noia on the part o:' the Eistory Dept. 1'hey had voted 
in a collective meeting E:.nd camo to a c,-~_lective decision '1ot to !Jass the qu2stionaire 
oit at the finals. Why? It seems that they E'elt it woulci dis"twttb the students causing 
them some sort of '1:ental h.;.rassr,i•:mt. 1'7ould :;,·out the students, fef:l hars.ssed, if 
given the opport""J.nity, to evaluate tGGchers and courses at the! finals? That de•-..,,rtrnent 
(except :'or sor,ie :i.ndividu2.ls w:10 hel·ped us, and the students kno-w 1,vh'.) they are) had 
the general feeling that i;:e are the PRCP:: :'IY of the teacher 1,irtosfi course vm :.ake. 
Therefore unless we received the permission of the teacher we couJ.dn 1t hand out the 
questionaire. But the History Ib:pt. w:.sn 1t the onJ.y one guilty of this. i,{e encounter
ed other faculty members in the 1":T and Sc5_ence de;>a.rtrn".mts who felt this yra,y. 
S:rnpathy was ex,-.ressed by the head of the History IBnt. over our task; what we:·e as'd,.11.g 
for ¼as action not sympathy. 

Salt of the EF...rth and Student Gov1t (who co-snonsored the :project) 1,rish to 
thank the fallowing who helped: ?'-':iss 1'1erlino, ••••••••Prof. Schwerner, ~Tr. ?:a.."1.trcv~i tz 
:,'fr. Pacion, l"cr-. Carpenter, Mr. Currie, i,rr. Keil, the English Dsr9t., Student 

Activities -and thoo:a name·s we 1ve· forgotten, but who hel~d. Our: apologi.es to- the 
students for not getting this evaluation to you~ We sincerely hoP<:1 that the next 
Teacher Evaluation Guide will be "better prepared and will recieve the necessary 
~Rion from members of the faculty., 



The Arrr.y acknmJlc~ciged ;:resterday that it k::•:=:ps files on civilians not con
nected with tne military and on nonviolent organizations as nart of its domestic 
intelligence-gathering o~~rations. 

The Pentagon issued carefully worded statements in response to questio:r.4 
subrr.itted two wed,;:s ago by re·oorters whose interest was aroused by a former 
intelligence o:'ficer's r:iarazine E.rticle. 

T;'orrner hrnry Capt. Ch:-isto:;:-her H. Pyle charged in the article, c::1:rried. in 
the January issue of the Washington i'fonthly, that theCm US (for continental 
U.S.) intelligence branch of the h:.1..~my intelligence conm:and "has i~one .;•ar beyond 
the limits of (the Arrr.y1s) neodr;.; :rn.d a,1t-hority in collecting domest::....c ;iolit:i:::,~1.l 
in:" onr.:1 t:.011. :t 

The Arrey said it gathers politicc2l intelligence nin cor;rn~ction ,-ij_t,r:, t- ,,7'.:: 
c)Jril disturbance res·~-~orJ.sibi}.ities." 

It der1ied }JU1.J i ishinf a ·bcol< which :·:rle sc1 id was l<:r;.o~v.rn i:-1 t}1e irite 1. ·t ige:·.:c~~ 
con:mun:i.ty as 11the blacklist. 11 

Eut the i\.rnry S,:J.id it "does maintain 3.n identific;Jt:lon list, sorn1•~:,1-,,i~', 
',iith pbotos, o.:' persons ,✓ho have been active in ".)ast civil d:.st1u-ba.ncr:, ,_cttvi fy.·i 

It said its informatj_on is obtainRd from 11.fede:raJ. 1 st:.tte and 1.oca::_ :!,;-;-i 
enforcement agencies. 11 

The Arr.ry acknowledged !1aving a computerized d,ita bank on potenti:,J c'iY~ '!. 
disturb&.nce but denied Lha t it extracts and keeps separ6.te computeri'.::.ed. :. :t .. ~ -::,s 
on :Local political activists. 

11 Civil disturbance L,cident 1neports from field uni ts ':r-0 transrni L,;::,d c}r:~1-

an f.":erican Ar:ny i:itelligence co:•imanc}iedicated autom3tic voice net'.-1ork teJ.::t;~';:.i,:•. 
s:;' stem to t~·1e U.S. Arrr;y intelJ.i,c-ence cornnand headquarters at Fort Fo1.a.bi::.'c1,, 

ED., 11 th,:: Arrny st.a t.e::~ent s;!.i.d. 
Hinforna b_on on i::-icidE,:,ts bi ty:;:ies and ;;:eogra.p!,ical location is .-,J_;:.;.ced ~,i"i,,:; 

the ,±,ta bank £\non, kay-JY.mch Cc:.rds 'f.'or analysis o:" trends 2.nd ider:tific.,;.t.:..on oI' 
pote;:-itial 11trouble S:~Jots. 11 

~ 
drav~ 

the }1ec. 'l\ec~'1~ J~pt., ?r-:-;s. I~:1d Vick'~-?r;:3s. ot Stu,'ie~·:t Go·v't., and y·our lr 1cJ.l 
report-'~::'.'. OL1(:ffS in ;:,ttcnd::n::} (:Ju~ 1:ot v~ti:g , '"~r.b•:::rs) ..:rffe ::>-.:a:n i,o_r\ ,s, . r'rof. 
Littlejoh11, and ~~n rt:,~c:1or,3c. [1 Lur1)nus" Dave ·.,as·~.-:;r. 

·{'b.e foll01.-iing p:-o~:)o:::ii.':J s ~-;ore }):J.f5s-=::d :.inar1i.r·1ous:!_y j~l th,-:: COF"i~r.i tt-~:e: 
.. ,\ 8 ·1 +·~,. ....... ,.•.· ,l:" ., c ........ ·mY'-•--..-:-yr;... ----7--:-inv-:~-1 :ir:r.·.~.,.,~}7 \·iill l)C ~~-c.;ted. ::1 t1<.i .l... r.n l,)a-;/ '!l.O_vl .... LCc. .. T..LCtl OJ. ~ ·L•> 1 1:_..1C:.,l . ..) _('·,'_._C,... J..1·::,1, .. ._... - ---

J:'I, • • • "" • ., ,,~, • • 71 ·•..,·1 ) '·1 .::tnr~~;-rts· ( i..f c1 2 day notic-2 o .... 1,-;.(; -~x..:1cT, -·~c~-;/ o!. arrivc:..l... .;.,~-t:;.S t-,r1 __ er:a~.-Le ~--~-- ..., - . 
they i,ish) to inV.38 t.ic~, t.:: t~·1r.) r-0CT'J.i ti:1g corr:pany. 

) '·r~ •• .:, k .,,. ·, t ,. ; . . .. f .c,:, .,.._,, .... ,.,~-- o" • .. ,_,,i••1r. L'.,C"1-IJ.."t·'c;=: 
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for print in;:,- i,1forr·"'-:ction. 
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inte:rfare i:ith i'r.:,.,i ;.~nd open 1Y,cruitrr,ent 2.n1~; ~..;:ill ::x, distributed. c.t least rnc C.",3' 
before the :: .. ·~2r~ui;~rr:e:nt irr:er\ri,:~~\-~_; t~h:e }.)lace. 
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